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IF' the citbic and horse car companies
.

.
, wQt o consolidtted would there be so

:1IUtUY co11ision between the cars of the
. jwo lines ?

. Titit particularly perplexed people are
those who have been for l3lainc "first ,

last , and all the time. " It is generally
- convenient to have a second choice..

.

TIlE Cleveland .T4fkrwlt1ch has al-

ways
-

had a warm side for Blame , now
calls UOfl the republicans of Ohio to
rally to the standard of Sherman.

- P1'i'1toLEUM , it is saidbasboon found
In paying iuantitios in Indian territory.
This discovery will greatly facilitate
the manufacture of Oklahoma corn-
Juice.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CouNcu3rAN SNYflitit very sensibly
withdrew that junketing resolution. If.

-. Is a wise man who knows when ho has
jnnde a mistake and knows enough to
correct It.

Now It Cleveland will write a corn-

panlon
-

piece to Blame's recent letter ,

tolterttting his atihorenco to the otto-
"; term idea , we slutli have a p liticmtl sit-

uation
-

.
. that is just too intorestiug for
. inythlng. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

) LOCAL 4ftion has boon tried with

Ic good rou1ts in many counties in Michi-
gait.

-
. The verdict is cumulative that no-

bolter method has been devised for
. dealing with the liquor question than
, local option working In conjunction

. with the bight license system.

. : Tint general passenger agents for the
various western roads have just agreed

. upon the tourist rates for the coining
.

, season. The faro to Chicago and. return
.

from this city will be sixteen dollars.
. Why not initho It sixteen dollars the
. year round for everybody that bu.rs a
.. round trip ticket ?

,'
-

Tint farmers of Mititiesotu want a re-

vision
-

. of the tariff and have asked their
roprcsont.ntives iiiVashlngton to do nil

,
, in their power to effect reform , They
are not alone in this demand. Western

! . fat'tnot's generally know wlitit is pinch-
lug them anti two daily growing more

. dotorilmined In thoirattitude against the
war tariff..

; Tim MlilflCalOiiS L'g'ibiitt, thinks tho-
r entire vcst shoulu rally to the support
1 of Senator Allison as its caudidato for
: the presidency , and gives some cogent

reasons for its opinion. The Iowa sena-
tor

-
,

, is certain to lutvo a great many coin-
pliinontary

-
thIngs said about him dur-

.ing
-

. the next two or three months.

?
,

Now Is the time for employers and
ompioyos to agree upon a scale of wages

: for the ensuing building season. The
. hroIdanco of strikes Is equally botic-

ficial
-

to both. Uneortainty as to
whether contracts can be cni'ricd out'

.' laralyzos the building activity and

.

tOUdS to hoop time workinginen kilo.
l3otlt Interests would be best served by

' coining to a definite agreement and
:
- adhiot'iug to the saute throughout the

eoason.

,
Tint Into Secretary Sowat'd subjected

.

.
himself to Ito little adverse comment

- when lie brought about the lurchasc of
Alaska for seven million two hundred
thousand dollars. But the sequel has

'
- proved that thu Investment vzis a profit-

able one. The Alaska commercial coin
patty has already paid five million del.
lars In seal rents , and last year the tor'-
ritory produced nearly seten million

,
dollars in furs , gold , fish and lumber.

MAYOR B1IOATCU is at last beginning

.
.

to show a little common business souse.
ho HOW thinks thochorks in the vnrlou

;. business departnlonts of the city arc
' . being 1)tiU: salaries that are excessive.

But why has ho mtlIrovod apropriations
.
.

. for clerk lure unauthorized by ordi
ulauco , and oven prohibited by thc
'oluirter , mi is the case with regard tc,
d01)UtiOS in the city treasurer's ofiIco-

SYhy has ho not long ago insisted thai
the chmu'ter 1it'ovlsfon requiring tbc

' number and salaries of cinployes to b
. . fixed by ordinance be carried Ink

I, ollect? Thu now charter has now boor
in force over eight mouths. Tax-eatorl

' and barnacles have boon put upon th-

city's pay-roll by the council. without
oven protest front the Inutyor , and tli

) npprolriuttions and warrants to
, them hvo boon stpnod by him.

4. : .

;,
.1

. - .

A (iscering
. The announcement comes from Wash-

ington
-

that Chairman Mills of the ways
and means cotnmltteo has requested
several members of the house who have
lflCltSUt'CS entitled to early consideration
to have them disposed of In order to
clear the docks for tariff action , which
may como on )vithin It week. There is-

It cheering promise in this which viIl-

bo received by the country with gratI-

licatlon.
-

. The Indications until iiow-
htLvo been that another month might
1)tts'3 before the committee would have tt
bill ready for reporting , and such a
prospect was not rcgmu'ded with favor-
.Thuro

.

(11(1 not scout to ho any stif-

ficlent
-

reason why the coininit'tco
should require so great a time as three
iuiontiis in the proiuratloiu of a measure
of tariff revision , atid there cci'taliily-
vns 110110 if thin general interest hind

been considered z'egari1lcs of special or-
mcmii i aterests. Cnro and deliberation
wct.c certainly required , and an excuse
iniiy ho found in the ds1ro of the coin-

niittco
-

to PL'CbCuit IL bill that would have
a chianco of the approval of till members
of the hio so ftioralilo to tariff reform ,

but time enough has been spout aim time

bill to meet evei'y requirement timid

there vtll be hmai'ni to all interests In a.

much more prolonged delay.-
As

.

we stated a few days ago the
business interests of the country are
waiting to learti wimnt time policy
of congress is to be respecting this over-
shadowing

-

subject of taxation , and thin

suspelise is depressing and damugitig.-
Ahl

.

inthistr'mal enterprises timid all met'-
cantilo

-

operations are tundel' a cloud of-

uncertainty. . The country expects that
taxation will be reduced and that tariff
duties vilI undergo a i'cvision , but the
business intercstM of thu country cannot
discount lOSSibiiitieN. Thus a check Is
placed upon enterprises and upon trade
in all dupttrtmncnts , anti this swill con-

tinue
-

so long as congress procrastinates
with timit, revenue question. He-j
hot will uiot eumsuo iinmo-
mediately

-
on the preseiitttion-

of the measure which the ways and
means committee is now preparing , but
that ivill o a long way toward (leterm-
Ining

-
the probable outcome of logisla-

timi
-

on thIs question , and the drift of
discussion will speedily enable business
to place Itself on reasonably safe lines ,

which , under present condttions , it can-

not
-

do.

The MaLI Service Vest.
The efforts of democrats In the senate

to find some excuse or palliation for the
Ineflicioncy of the mail service In the
west cannot iirovo profitable to those in-

dividuals
-

or to the party. The facts are
too hhttiti in evidence of the Incapacity
or indifference of the postmaster general
to be explained away by such a puerile
claim , for example , as that of Mr. flea-
gan

-

that the evil complained of was due
to incompetent republican clerks. This
is not at all a political ihatter , as Sena-
tor

-
Manderson said , but If democratic

senators challenge a comparison of
the service under Mr. Vilas
and his predecessors there
would doubtless be little difficulty
In showing that wherever there has oe-

curred
-

notable demoralization and in-

efficiency
-

they are duo to the displace-
moat of experienced and faithful re-

publican
-

clerks. But the chief cause of
the inadequate and faulty mall service
in time west h doubtless to be found in
time Inordinate desire of Mr. Vilas to
make a reputation for the economical
administration of time postoilico depart-
mont.

-
. To accomplish this the mall

sorvlco In this section was crippled , to
the great inconvenience and injury of
Its people , and now whoa the senators
from titis section ask that an inves-
tigation

-
be made In order to ascer-

tam time cause and the remedy ,
they are met with such contemptible
cimarges as that of Mr. Reagan that time

complaint is made for political cahital.
Time west , however , will persist in Its
demand unttl the evil it justly complains
of is removed. Porhape the present
postmaster general , with loss ambition
to pose as a reformer and more concern
for the interests and welfare of thmo

people , swill make this easy of accentI-

lishmflelmt.

-
.

Time Sioux Reservation.
Time outlook for the opening to settle-

ment
-

of the Sioux reservation of Da-

kota
-

is very favorable. A bill for this
pLti'lOSe has been reported to tlto house
from the committee oa Indian affairs ,

and a measure havIng a slmnihar object
Is on time senate cale.mdar. The house
bill provides for timQ division of the
reservation , by which cloven million
acres would be opened to settlement ,

The demand for timis action has boon
muado for years , and the time has cer-
tainly

-
colime whoa it simould be respotmded-

to. . There.is no disposition on any hand
to do imity Injustice to the Indiana , but-
te treat thorn with entire fairness
while removing an obstruction to time

growth of a great territory which
has already bcoim a decided drawback
and must lm BtIil more so In the future.-
Timis

.

t'esot'vation lies between time easto-

rmi
-

and western portions of the torn-
toryand

-
is at once a standing barrier

to emigration and a block to Internal
Iniproverneuts. Covering an area of
twmmty-two million acres , larger titan
iflhtfl flounishluig states , It is largohy
under present conditions a waste jlttce ,

No one pretends to deity that the ex-

Istence
-

of thls great reserve has re-

tarded
-

time progress of Dakota , and no
Otto questions that on every practical
ground Its opening to stittlemont is
desirable , ut oposition has Imoen

based wholly tijioui the plea. timat
time government was under a con-

tttiu
-

obligation to tIme Indians which
would be violated by any Interference
with time reservation.-

Argumnentof
.

this nature must stetid1-

13'
-

lose force with time advancing march
of white lopulatioum amid time deenoasing
area of the public domain , Sentiment
mimust Inevitably give way under time ac-

b cunmulating pressure of practical cir-
ctimstaiices.

-
. The conviction has ob-

tahited
-

anti will not be removed that time
highest good of the Indians themselves

t (letnauItis that they shall be brought Intp
Immediate contact with time obligations
and the conditIons of civilized life , and
taught to understand and assunmo them-
.'ruts

.

is what is contemplated in tii-
r ievct'alty polIcy , ivhlcit has commended

itotmif to tito best judgment of time

. , . .d , . . . . . . .
.

?

country as wise nni( ben ficont , It is-

obvioqsly absurd to suppose that so large
and invlting.an area nsi contalmmod iii
time Sioux reservatIon can bo porpot-
unIty kept from settlement In the Inter-
est

-
of a. tow timousanil iuidlans , and If It-

'is now an obstruction retarding the
gross'thm lii population mid the material
progress of the terrItory time tlmo is
already ripe foropening it. This scums-
to ho time view that prevaIls in congress
and gives favornble promise that a-

mensuro for thmrowltig otto-half of this
reservation open to settlement will be-

ittssed at the present sesston.

Was It a False Alarm ?
The speecim of the editor of the'Bi

before time board of trade lmtts created
quito a sensation at the court hiqtts and'
cIty hail. City Treasurer Rush nttotnpts-
to contradict time general charge of ox-

fravngance
-

and reckless dIsregard of
time bhmut'tor , whmlchm is tending to bauml-

ci'upt

-

time city treasury , and imuta raIsed
our city and county taxes to over 7 per
ccitt. Mr. flush assures us that every-
timing is going along snmotimly , and
stoutly declares that Isir. flosewatorimass-
otimided a false niat'ni-

.We
.

beg to differ with our amiable
city treasurer. Lot mis begin with his
own office. The chmnrter provides that
"time tm'cnsurcr shall receive thmo sum of
$1,400 per animumn nmmd s9cht Iurthmet'
compensation or fees as may be pi'o-
'ided by law , whelm 8111111 be iii full for

Imis own services ; and for the sot'vices of
any deputy or assistant that may be-

nccessttty for time proper transaction of
time busimmess of lila office he shall no-

ceive
-

time sum of 1IOO. "
The plaiui intent of timis law is that

time treasurer , wimo gets two per cent
fees on itil delinquent taxes , shall pay-

out of his own pocket time excess over
$leo for any assistants he may see fit
to employ. This may not be suliicieim-
tcofliponsation , but it is time law. City
Trcmthuror Rush imas drawn over $ , OOO

for deputies an(1 clerks in 1887 , and ad-
mnits

-
thmat he expects the city to vote

hmlimi $7,000 for clerks and deputies in
1888. But Mr. flush kindly assures us
that the taxpayers know wimother the city
treasurer and imis assistants earn their
salaries or not. That Is not the question.
Nobody charges that flush and his dep-
uties

-
arc shirkIng work , but time quest-

ioum
-

is what right ho has to draw more
than time charter allowshlm , what right
the council has to appropriate a dollar
more than the law allows , and by what
authority the mayor approves these ii-
legal appropriatioums ? Mr. flush tells
us that our assessed valuation ought to-

be fifty millions. We grant timat cheerf-
ully.

-
. But the taxpayers of Omaha

caimnot feel very safe when the council
rushes headlong into debt and expends
over one Imundred thousand dollars
above theiawful limit , To be sure the
mayo'r has called attention to the over-
lap

-
way back in August , but in Fobru-

any he approved the ordinances appro-
priating

-
nmonoy to pay the over-

lap
-

out of this year's levy.
How can our taxpayers feel safe In time

hands of a mayor who protests but has
nottho: backbone to protect thorn ? Only
a week ago Monday the council voted
to let Brennan out of the city basement
contract , which Iho mayor had refused
to cancel last fall because of time palpable
rascality of the eoimtractor in using in-

fenior
-

materials and doing tIme work so-

noorly that It has to be done over again.
The mayor went hand in hand with
the council boodlors amid signed time

order to let Brennan out. He did this
on time spot within a few minutes after
the council had passed. the resolution ,

regardless of the consequences. Now
Brennan presents a claim for $52,000 on-

a contract which calls for $48,000 , and
on which there is still over $20,000
worth of work to be done. This
is but zhe natural outcome pf tam-
pering

-

with the city hull coimtrnct ,

abandoning plaums and discimttrIng time

architect that protcstedngalnst.the con-

tractor's
-

attempt to swiumdlo time city-
.Vith

.

It combimmation of contractors pluu-
mtiening

-
time cLtyby trumpiimg up extras

and pulling through etmormnous approp-

riatiomms
-

at every sessioU , with a end-
less

-

list of supormmumoraries on time city
PlY roll , time fast and loose nianageinentit-
m almost every department , with a dls-
regard of charter limitatloims , we sub-
nut to aim intelligent public whether or
not we have sounded a false alarm. .

JouItNALts3r has lost one of Its best
kimown and most unique representatives
In time aoatim of D. II. Locke , edIir of
time Toledo , OhIo , Blade , whose oem tie
PtttflmC of "Petroleum V. Nttsby"ns fa-

mlliar
-

to every newspaperroader in time

country. Mr. Locke had been ldcnti-
fled with newspaper work for more timan-

timirty years , but he owed hisfamo to the
peculiar ability ho developed as a poilti-
cal satirist , cloaklimg his pungent thrusts
In a homely humor and a faulty orthogr-
apimy

-
that gave his writings 1mm this

hue great popularity wjth the masses ,

Ho was the editor of a couim-
try weekly paper in Ohio , dur-
lag the tvar , wimoim ho bQgun
writing time Nasby letters , amid up to-

timis time bad won no reputation with
hits pon. Ho made several successful
lecture tours , and abouttha close of time

war became connected wlththo.,,, Toledo
JJlctdc , which finally became lmis prop-
erty

-

almost entire. Hero Imc developed
superior business ability , mmd time iaier
under hmis manngeinetmt grow to be very
lrofitable.) his one other literary
acimievetnent was as the author of time

comedy "Widow Bedott , " which'iiad a
period of great success under Locke's-
iersoiial mnammuigemnommt , amid wimich he
afterwards sold for a generous sum. Asi-

mis macmis grow hIs public spirit grew
with It , and the city of Toledo
possesses sevral ' mmotmtble menum-

nommts

-

of his enterprise. Ho was for the
last two or timreo years aim iu'dont advo-
cate

-
of time temperance cause and did it

a good deal of service. A hard worker ,

with a strong practical side to imis mitt-

tare , ho was genial among hits friends
and enjoyed time respect and confidence
of all who know him. The peculiar

.
ProdUctiotis of Imis tetm that gave lmimm-

ifaimme lmad their day and thick' Infiuoumco1
amid there are tlmoustumds of readers In-

Oimio titid elsewhere whmo will sorely re-

gret time death of "Petroleum V.Nasby. '

Mit. Fmtnn NYn conies to time front
with a coimti'adiutioim of time statemimont
made by the editor of timts paper shut he

. ,
. e

. -
4 -

had tried to 1ndiio the late Mr. Rounds
to tim thncotumns of the lkputblicat, In-

.support. of tim tuove to animal tim city
lmmtll Pl'ttflR made by Architect Myers and
get a job for ArchItect Ilotigron , Mr.
Nyc lays great stress upomi time fact that
ho hind hot written to Mr. floumds , but
hmnti written to Mr. flothmtteker. If Mr.
Nye hmuid beeim present at the board of
trade meeting lie would not iittve titheim-

ttdvaimtage of aim imunutimorized change of
copy by the printer. Time editor of time

Bait mudo no mistake , Mr. Nye ad-

mnits

-

timat Mr. llodgsomm procurctl a. letter
from itiimi to Ilotimacker. Ho says that
Mr. llodgsott told hint (Nyc ) that it was
probable tillit Mr. Myers' cotm-

tract would be aimumulled , and asked
hIs ' 'nssistttmmce Itm securing time

Job for imluimseif. " Now how did Mm' .

Ilodgsomm know about time acimerne weeks
before time council had taken ammynctiou-

mVhat

?

asslstnumce cotili Mr. Nyc render
Imlam at tiiutt stage tmumles.s It was by bol-

stering
-

uit tue wimolo gang 1mm time coutm-

cli
-

1mm timely effort ? If time move was tim

time iimtercst of the t4ty i'imat mmcd was
there of stat'-chainbtir sehienming ?

COISNC1LMAN C0UNSMAN ivami ts a-

skotcim drawn of a city btmtldluig to be
located on ,Tefferson square. We move
thmitt a sicotclm be drawn of certain couui-
clinton with their right iittimd boimimidt-

imotmi i'cticlmlug for a boodle job.

TIlE FIEIA ) OF INDUSTRY.-

So

.

far timis month 3,300 men imare gotme on a-

strike. .

Time cottoim spiutmtitmg trade in England Is-

Improving. .

Time Icanawba coal operators tolkof shut.
ting down.

Borrowers are borrowing little in exlecta.
thou of loivcr rates ,

Quite a number of silver mines in time far
wcst have shut down.-

A
.

great deal of money is flowing Into eastc-

rim
-

banks front the west.
Time mamiufacture of odd goods is becoming

an Important clement ,

A very m'lch veinof coal six feet thick has
''ust been stiuck in Colfax , III-

.An

.

European zinc syndicate has been
formed to last for three years.
The capital of a good many rolling mill corn-

Panics is being increased.
Quito a nunmbor of large mills are to be

built in Now England this year.
The Missouri zinc and head miners mind

manufacturers are all quite busy.
Paterson rolling mmli men are buying gas

furnaces from Pittsburg mechanics.-

Noanly
.

all Investors are looking out for Ia.
vestments ratimcr than for speculation.

Little towns nil through Now England are
becoming shoe nianufacturing centres.-

St.

.

. Louit iartieso interested in the fo-

.velopmeat
.

of new mines in New Mexico.
Woolen cloths are'selling fozfmm 5 to , 10

per cent less than they were a year ago-

.In

.

Philadelphia bott and shoe jobbers are
beginning to stoeltlp for the spring trade ,

'Large deposits of copper have been dis-

covered
-

twenty.fivmiies west of El Paso.
Fall River (Mass3, slInaers have secured

an'advance , amid Noiv Bedford spintmers are
after one.

All boot and slmos.manufaoturors are quito
busy in New England. Uet'c they are a lIttle
dull. r

Several new cIlci-? mining companies in-

'the Lake Sup idogUimm are coming into
market. I

ICi'upj ) has just ordered a 4,000-ton forging
press front Sheffield. It is ivorked by two
men.

New plato-glass works will be started in
Butler , Pa. , ivimich will be the finest in the
country.

Time boot and shoe manufacturers arc able
to report an increasing demand for all kinds
of products.

One hundred and eighty new English
cards will be added to a cotton mill in Law-
rcncc

-

, Mass-

.Extension
.

of steel llants is going on
throughout England , and prices have gone
up $2,50 per ton.

Seine British steel-rail makers closed a
contract the other day for 20,000 toils for the
Argentine Republic at a little under 90.

Bostonians are talklmmg about their new
mrocess for heating * ith steam. Time iressuro-

on time boilers corresponds to 400 F.
Tim tea per cent reduction at blast furr-

mances
-

, steel.rail mills mmd a number of rolli-

ngnmills
-

has been very quietly accepted.
There is a nervous fooling among cotton

goods manufacturers anu buyers in England
over the extent of the American cotton crop.

The largest glass tumbler ever mado-nlno
inches and six Inches across the topwasn-
mado at Rochester , Pa. It holds eighty
ouimces-

.In
.

Now York the demand for men and
ivomen's boot and shoe wear , especially for
the south , is heavy, particularly for laced
balmorals.

During time past year textile producing ca-

paclty
-

in the south has been uoublod , and the
value of products has been increased In light
Iroitortion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Renmarkablo Case of Heredity,
MttIIC4ipOl(8 ( 'i'ribune.

There Is a remarkable case of heredity in
San Francisco. The daughter of a policeman
there frequently sleeps twelve days at a-

stretch. .

A Terrible Prophecy.1-
ias1ljito,4

.
, Cr1110-

.A
.

New York boy , whose father was sent to
the penitentiary last week , stated in court
that imo imad mmever imeard of Cod. There Is
the making of an alderman in that boy-

.Tralimluug

.

*
,'orttme Hills.-

Jioston
.

herald.
: Equestrianlsm is reported to be all the

rage inVashington ? There's danger that it
may develop a good litany riders to time up-

imropniation

-.bills.
. ,

A Very Had Mixture.l-
'htladdphia

.
Press.

The capitol at Albaby has so far cost time

people of Now Yorkthe, , enormous sunm of
$18,000,000 , yotlt isbofilttnhumg to fail Into nimbi

before Its complctlpn1 Too much political
obbery and corruptiqxm were mixed up in the

mortar.

Drotiers ,
Ella Il'lieeler 11lcor.-

Timere
( .

lies In time cop r of each man's heart
A longing and lov , or the good and pure.

And mf but an utomim or larger part ,
I tall you this shall endure , ctmduro

After thmo body 1mm yone to decay-
You , after the world has passed away.

Time longer I live and the more I see
Or the struggle of souls towards the he Igimts

above ,
Time stronger timis truth comes home to me ,

That the universe rost8 on the shoulders of-
love-

A love so limitless , deep and broad
Timatmoim have realmed it mmd called it Cod.

And mmothlng tiust ever was born or evolved ,

Nothing created by light or force ,
Hut deep in its systotit there lies dissolved

A sitiumitug drop froni the great love source-
A

-
slminitmg crop that will live for aye

The' kitmgdomus itmay lcrisim and stars may die.

Time flub Iii the Rubber Trust.I-
Juito'n

.
Globe.

TIme now rubber trust is reported to havO a-

wrk1ig capital of $50,000,000 aad aim annual
,

- --- - -

tI'fldo of 00000000. !Fho latter sum Isowal-
to about $10 a year for every man , woman ,

and child in time United States. If the giant
nmommopoiy succeeds in doub1itg imnices it will
ho equivalent to levying an uidditlommal tax of
$10 a year 0mm eneim Individual. Amid there's
the rub.

STATE AND TflltItITOltY.-

Ncbrzika

.

Jottitma ,

"C'oimtiguous Bill" has nil Nye on time
Silver Williams of Nebrttskaums.

Good & Good Is time extra good minutia
of tt ihourishming firm 1mm Wahmoo ,

The MIssouri Iaelfle imas crossed time
Blue i'Iver on the way to Ilutsttmmgs-

.A

.

family near Gratmt are iii a retelmed-
cotidttiotm fronm effects of eating ettimmmc-

lbeef. .

The rusty bacimelors of Ottidniud vIhi-

ommcotmrnge time eligible to POP at a. bam-
tquet

-
oum time 20th.-

Brokcmm
.

Bow factions have comnpr-
onilsed

-
oil time court imouso question , tiimd

all lmtttids nrc now pulllimg time one
stt'Iumg-

.A
.

jeweler faklr witim a trummk load of-

bm'tss: m'ings amid but'uiIsimcd watches , ivat'-
m'aimted

-
miot to rtimm , is doing Alnswom'tlm-

mmd I3rowim county.
The Chase county fnrnmet' vimo essayed

time plowimig act cii gm'ouumd-hmog (lILy lmnl
both anus amid one leg niiiputttted to get
tue frost out of hun.

Time variety , vivacity amid vigor of life
lii Omaha Is tt daily gotisenti to time press
of Llmmcohim. It is time ammo feature of
hews tlmat Ilitmmnes amirl etmilveummi timeir
otherwise indigestible pages.-

Rev.
.

. IIallory , time "Imowli umg cyclone
of Nebraska , " Is devnsttitlmi g time regions
of sin iii Chttdi'omm. Politics and religo-
um

-
fray his collar when 1mm mnotiomm , but

his best hold Is )ictut'itig time serpeim-
tine and the evils of corkscrew.

The B. & M. surveying party operat-
lag on the pmoiftsed liume to time Black
lulls , have completed time survey of tt
good route between Custer City and
11111 City , and at last accoumits iveto-
crosssectioning iii time mmeiglmborlmood ef-

Fort Robinson.
Adams county farmers say that time

ground wilt ho in excellent cotmditlont-
imis srIrmg aumd as there Is good m'easou-
mto believe that the chintz bugs and like
lumsects have been killed by time rigors
of whiter , we may confldemmtiy look for-
ward

-
to good crops timis year.

Charles Spiuiglion , an honored guest
of time Dakota City jitti , imas received tt-

touciiimmg tumtl tenaer line at' mono front
relatives imi Germany , announcing the
death of his father and a fortuume of
30000. This witmdfall ivill citable Imim-

to steer clear of time pommiteimtiary.-

Ii.

.

. D. Cordon , of Custer coummty , while
going imomowitli a chunk of beef onlils
shoulders , was attacked by hungry
wolves and had a lively ruimning fight
with the "varmitits. " Ha crippled one
with a kick and the pack instantly
pounced on It , giving Gordon a chance
to Increase imis speed tmmmd reach Imom-
euninjured. . He saved the beef..-

J.
.

. . M. Slmurtz , school teacher at Rn-
vonima

-
, gave a "free in town re-

cently.
-

. Time simow was intended to
mangle the unlaummdnied liimcum of minis-
tens of time gospel. The results may be
judged front the following handbill : "J.-

v.
.

. Simurtz ivill preach a forty-ininuto
sermon on the 'Ritimmetic. ' Ho will
ho girded with a romnnrktihle swom'd , mmd
expects to decapitate two Methodist
preachers , who ivill imot be showmm aum-
ymercy. . With time 1)iOSPeCt of having
the presiding eider preseumt , who is in
Ill health at time Pimotmix hotel , Also , to
stab Rev. Travers under the fifth rib.-

Lukewarm
.

professors may get imurt if
they crane too near. A general on-

slaugimt
-

will be made on them wimo fear
not God and obeynoitho gospel. "

IowaItems.-
Jackrabblts

_ .

are beoniing quite plenty
jut Iowa this winter. This is their first
appearammce In the state. '

The Grand Army encampment at
Cedar Rapids will occur April 11 and
12. Time Iowa Department Srnms of Vet-
ertmns

-
amid departmemmt of Women's Re-

lid corps will coimvono at the same
time.A

.

negro lauhdryman at Burlington
was horrified the otimor day ivhmen a
small boy entered his establishment and
asked him what it would cost to do up
half it dozen collars , and a few mitmutes
litter returned with a lumif dozen horse-
collars.-

Stubnoso
.

Palmer , a Sioux City selmoo-
ltoacimer , imas been liberally fumed iii
court for flogging two boys. Time boys
iii questiomm took occasion to call Palmer
"Old Stub Nose" on the street , They
irene not in lmis school , but learning
that they were in time public chtools ,
lie ascortaimmed which omie , and coi-
mstruitig

-
his jut'Isdictioim asbroad oumough

for time eummergommcy , imo visited their
1)uilditmg , called them out simigly amid
applied time birch iii the old-fashiomied
WILY , and paid for the satisfaction.

Two young cattle thieves , who were
Incarcerated In the Sioux coummty jail ,

started for Anamosa Inst week to sor'e-
it semmtenco of fourteen and omme-imaif

months , sadder and wiser men. Whemi
they were first imprIonod they had
slot ) and a gold watch betweeum them ,
mmd fitmding time hanging imeavily on-
timoir hamids they permitted themselves
to be drawmm Into time mysteries of draw
poker , and when thmey left for time 1)011

their foiiow-pnisonot's had thb mommoy
and they had time expcnielmc-

e.Iakota.

.

.

The citizens of'Sturgls have decided
timat time burn element must go.

Time incautdoscetmt electnie light syst-
eimi

-
is now in operatiomi tttJamostown.

Gerald Pierce , son of time ox-governor ,
Is goimmg to start a creamery at His-
mnarok.

-
.

A bill with an appropniationof $50,000
him bcemm introduced for the establishm-
ncimt

-
of a United States assay office at-

Dctttlwood ,

Six business men of St. Lawrence sub-
scnibed

-
$500 each toward a $5,000 cream-

cry , time balance being made UI ) iii-

smnitilor subscriptions.-
Mitclmohi

.

has a demmtal firm styled
"Gco. P. Dix & Dauglmter , " Mls Dix
visits several towns in the territory , and
"by time use of gas extracts teeth with
great paIns. "

Time tIn cirelo of tue Haritey peak lman

been completed. Tin has boemm dmsco-
vered

-
at Hayward. It has heretofore

been supposed to form a bolt around time
eastern , northern and western flanks ,

but it is now kumowum to form a complete
circle arouud tlme.base of the jetLic.- -

Time Cluanity Concert.
Time Omaha bureau of charities gave a

grand concert at the Grand opera house
to a fair sized audience. It was a-

dcmonstratiye audience mind encored every
number on the programme. The Secomicl In-

fantry
-

band rendered three selections in ad-

mnirublo

-

styie anti was imeartily appiaUded ,

Madmno Muentefermmmg rendered two dint-
cult piano solos with rare ability.-
Mr.

.
. Treynor , of Couumcit Bluffs , sang "TheV-

imgabotmd" In magnificent style. 'l'hmo St.-

Cecclma
.

ladies' qutmrtctto rcxmdercd four glees
mmd time audience fairly wotmt wild withm cu-

tthusiasm.
-

. Mr. 13. 13. Young saimg 'Chanity-
iu

°
imls usually faultless style. Mrs. hicumact-

smng: Dossauor's "ro Seviila , " and as un en-
core

-

, "My Heart is Sam. " Among the others
taking hart were Miss Peutneil , Mrs. Cahmtm ,

all of wimoza were cuthusla.sticall.y encored ,

No Safer Bemnedycan be bad for Cougbs
and Cold's , or atmy trouble of time Throat timatm

"1iI'OiL'Si's' flroie-hhiL, Trochcmt. ' 'Pnico25 eta.
.utI( otly, III bues.

,

MOUTH OMAhA NLW $ .

T. Arthttitgo is fit from Debit with a car of-

chttle. .
.1 , 1. . Jatmmesoim , of Avoca , brotmgimt In a ear

of cattle.-
C.

.

. 11. True , of Ewing , had a car of cattle
Oil time mnmmrket ,

T. W. McToon , of Bhtuo Simrings , is in whim
It lontl of lmogs amid a load of cattle.-

F.
.

. E , VutieuititmO , of Auroni , is ott time
Itmuirket whim two loads of cormm.fed steers.-

Jtudgo
.

Retmthcr is about to take a vacation ,
itmiti will leave for Plmiltmdeiiiuiu, iii a day or-
two. .

'.i'Imo ivife of Fm'eti Nelsomm , oute of time iack.
lug house umeum , died yesterday of commstmmmmp-

.t

.
loll ,

.1 , II. ihtmrkhmart , of Coleridge , Nob. , Is out
the mmmarkut with a load of hogs anti bail or
cattle.-

Jncol
.

Levy ivaumts to collect $ IS front
Ileumry Arkotter for goods sold amid delivered ,
mmd hits invoked time mild of Justice W'eils ,

Officer Loonoy Is on time siclc list. Jtmst
after reportltmg for ditty yesterday im-

usiippeti timid spralumcd his mnmkle badly. Sen.-
gonuit

.
Dixon is tulsa commflmmcd to imis beti , mtumd

the force is simort-immumdcd ,

Frnmiic Pita cinitmis to have lost $4i0 ivortim-
of vegettmllcs, timt'oimgit a tierectivu collar
built by l'ratmic l'itctkmm. lie thtitmks Frimnic-
No , 2 shmotmid be held rcspotmsihle , ttmud limi-
seumtercd a suit for damages against lmiimm lii
Justice coimr-

t.Exciuange
.

imotcl gmmests yestentimmy verc Isanct-
1cCauiuu , icumimard ; 'rimos. Am'muiitamgi' , Iclotht-
v.. L. hummhm'ee , Iowa ; '1' . J. ( loodbm , Lkicil ,

iCmmtms.V.; . T. ilickey , Lyons , Neb. ; 1. li.
Barr, (ht'eemmivooth , nmmd MIss Martin , l'imiiu.-
dehitimia

.
,

Cimaries (hosslimig , a cotmain of Sanm Coss.ii-
mmg

.
, time commumuismiomm lumatm , died of piieuuimonia-

yeterdmmy , numd as him was ivlthmotmt mimeaums at the
timmme of his tltiatim , ' [ ommm liocic started sub-
seriptioa

- ,

to tlcfr.iy fimumormul expenses. Toni
hiiid 47.50 collected at mmoomt mmumtl started omit
agaIn. 0Only one cnsumuity was reported in comiumect-
iamm

-
ivitit tie lummmtumcrado bail , mmumd

that Is irhere omia of the ifeed lmou'te boarders
lmnpcrsoumated a fcniale so closely that sotnuof
time lmato ladles threw hun down stairs. A
bruised face aitml a trip to the doctor was the
m'esult , nuuil lie takes imu mimore stocic iii muias
( jtmcu'a&ics-

.MItCO
.

& Ettluger 5110(1( Fred Gross for some
17.51) , recovered judgnmeumt ivitim costs. Cu-nsa ,

itowevet' , diLl mmot settle till , timid a writ of
execution ivas issued agaiuust imium. A-

simarlwitted, constable followed imlumm to it mcs-

tutmrnmmt
-

anti itt time lmmstlgmutlon of time uttorumey
attached a fur triumxmted , vcm'coat amid silk
tile , while ito was at dinumer , The suit mvii-
iin all probmbility: be settled.J-

ohmm
.

Smmtitim and lltmtier are emi-
iploved imm Corrigamm's satmd lilt , tuumd mvhmiie-
muua'kitug their way hiotumcwmmrds Tuesday mmlgimt.

fell over uumm eimmbmummicuuieimt on Tweuitysixth-
street. . SunLIt broke lmis leg , butt Bather mvis-
mnore fortuumte , cacapimig with a few bruises ,

and being able to go for assistammce. Time ii-
ijured

-
unmum mvtts remmmoved to time City hotel

and visited by Dr. Kelly , mvhmo recoummmncuideti

that lie iO remiiomcd to time hospital , which
was doime ,

Justice Levy is trying anotimer case front
the city. Lieber Ilardlumg for time Inst eleven
umontims lmas bccn runumimmg Junk siiom O-
hCumiumgs street amid paid $ i0 per niontlm remit-
.Ho"tvas

.

also making use of mi yard hi conumee-
.tion

.
with lila shop , amid a muontim ago his land-

lord
-

one S , Thomas , asked imimmi for an umddi-

tionmml
-

$10 per mouth for so doing. Not beiutg
willing topay time increase lie imutlnmntcd that
ime was willing to vacmute , but found timat a
house itm time rear of his shop iimmd been remmted
80(1 time tenant had stretcimcd a piece of lath
across time cntt'anco so as to ireveiiegress or ingress. lb had sold sotmie ,

li-on , amid time toanisters , who
called for it, removed the lath , and for thus
Harding was fined $1 mtmmd costs in the ioiico-
couit. . As he cannot move imis scrmup It-on
without agmmitm iendcrizmg iminmsolf liable to
flume , ho has lost time sale of it mmmd brings
suit for $100 dammmages against hus landlord ,
irimo , Ito claims , has. Itistigmuted all previous
pm'oeeedings.

ThEY ARE NOT VAGRANTS.So-

mmmc

.

Strange Arrests Recently Made
by time I'oiico.-

I.

.

... C. Taylor mind Myt-oa E. Cronklmite , of
Jones coummty , Iowa , am-c in town anti intemm-

dto stay here for sonic time. They are itt the
map business , and simice the last wceic of
November last have been selling mmmps for
amid , McNally & Co. and H. C. Tunisomm

throughout the states of Icahsas , Nebraslctm
and Joiva , Vhomm they struck Oxmmahta timey
struck a sling , for one Ft-ed S'himid had thent
arrested on time clmam'ge of Icotmfldencitigl imimum

out of 70. The cimarge , however , was mmot

proven , nmmd the police demrtnmcmmt catered a
second one of vagrancy , out wlmk'im tlmey were
semmtcnccd to sIxty days , with a tlmird of time

tinme otm bread and water. Their attorneys ,

Mahoney , Minahmmmn & Smnitlm , were convimiced-
of their innocence and furnished theta with
the bonds necessary to set theta free until mm-

ii.flilOmti.
, could ho taken to time district court.-

Timey
.

made use of their freedom by goirg
ever to Coummcil Bluffs antI obtaining aflldmtvits
from a-mutnber of iveli kmmowmm iosidcxmts with
wlmonm they imtmti done busimmess dumm'lng tue
week Previous to their arrest , amid thmums iroml-
img

, -
coumclusivelytimmmt they wei'o imot by amity

rneamisvagrnmmts , Amutomig time signmmtimres oh.t-

imimmeml

.
wore those of E. S. llarumett , justice of

time peace , H. A. Iialiiumgct , E , E , Mule , ' , V-

F. . Hendersomm , C. F. licisict' , C. 1. Spencer
mmmd a number of others , lam udmiitioum to this
timoy imad semite live humidred mnups at tlmo
Union Pacific freight 0111cc , amuitI carried
tvatchesand ii sufilcicntuimmiourmt of mottey to
pay nil their current exielmses , so they fail to
see how they can by numy streteim of immiumgim-

iation
-

be classed under thmeimead of "vagrants. "
Should tlmeir alpImlmt be sustumhuod by thin tils-
.trict

.
court It is probable timey will try mmumd

find out If time city is witlitmg to imt for time
tiuno they imavelost , mmd time money they bnvo
expended through time officiousness of sonic of
its officials.

During the week W , J. Cooncim , a Tenth
&tieet barber , and Wliiiamtm Iloumnessy , an cm-
iiiloye

-
of time Paxton A Viorling commipumny ,

were also arrested out the same eiuargo , ojmiy-
to ie discimarged as soon as their case was
heard ,

lullS. WELCh EXL'Lth.INS.

All About 11cr Visit to a Sixteontlm
Street Saleout.-

Mrs.

.

. W.P. Weicim , mvlmo was arrested Toi's-
day on a cimnrge of ndultry with omm Fl E.
Seward mmumd the story of whose sad life was
pubiisimed iii time Hum , sent for the reporter
yesterday to explain the circunmstmmneesu-

mmmlcr wimich she amid Seward were caught
in a Sixteenth street salooum by lien lmu.s-

baumd

-
one day last June. SIte said

it was just after a stormy scemme with Mr.
Welch , and alto left time house. Meetmng Mm' .

Seward oum the street , she asked imlmn if Ito
would mint take her in this iiace nod get her
a glass of beer , for site felt that she imeedeit
some stimulant to sustain tier. "Now , " she
comutinued , ' 'time idea of this nunum ti'viamg to-
mnake anything evil of an.y beimmg lam there ,
wimemi lie auid I had oItcum beemm there before ,
and with Mr Seward , too , who In.
variably iaid for my iiusbaamd's (minks
and the lunch we ate uimomm such
occaslomma , Well , ho html ovldemmtlx
been following mime , anti rushed iii uion us 1m-

ma fictitious frenzy amid tiireuutoumed to kmiock
our brains out witim a club lie was fioum-islmiumg.

I arose , I mumind you , not Mr. Seward , and or-

dered
-

klan to leave , tolling itinm that I had not
only taketm care of mnyselt front childhood ,

brmt had supported him , too , mind svmts fully
able to tmmko care of myself timat evening. Of
course lie iming dam imrramit. cowam'th , left , aut-
dthat's all there was about IL"-

"Is thut mmli , Mrs.Velchth"
"Yes sir ; I simply i'tiinted time ummmbllc to

know the trutim and time whole trutim concern
lag all amy actioums as tt resimctuuble tnmmrriet-
llady. . Mr. Wolchm cannot produce one partmclo-
of evidence against amy good mmanme , as you
will lirobablY learn at my trial next Friday.
Good morales' . "

As Officer Culleim was passing down
Foum'teetmtim street , imom'tim of Douglas ,

lie wtts attracted by tito stmspic-
louis actions of couple of mcii 1mm au-

alley. . On npproachiuig timem timoy
dropped a large bundle and lied. 'rime
officer gave chaise a shtot't. distttmmco , but
timoy disappeared into sonmo obsctmro nit-

oeis.
-

. Oim examimmimmg time bundle time
ohhicor discovered it mvzts a coil of lead ,

It Is not Icumowu wimat they Iumtcmded,

(icing with it uniess they expected to
grow suddemily rich by going bite time
pluimmbimmg busimmoss , , ,

.-

RUMOR CONFIRMED

All Es1a1ishcd to ills 8allsfctionA11t-

heFacts1
_

STORY OF AN ENGINEER.

The Iloport Was l'rovoi Tru ficyonil 1

a Doubt In Every t'artloimlnr by
Parties Principally IfltCrCSteI ,

. in search of imiformuatton commeerniimgannhiegetr-
euimuirkatblo evemit hiatt immmpicmmt'ti itt limo iismmioimil

lintel , rcarnorof i4ixteemitli itmiti %Vehister ats time
rt'ortcr mmmatic imit way to I list Iiaec, niul late1 time
i'umgtneer , mlr. liamgi'mmcMnthcr , ttho; , it had beemi
reported , itims eioseiy counmecteti w itim the ovcnt ,

" 1 uumiierstttumth Omh sere very umear (it3.mtits door ,
Mr. ''tamtime'm' , " oterved timt iveiter. "Timiit was
trite , " vats the rt'plym , atmti , after a nmonlrnts-
t hmomm ghit , imti c , iicititied timiut lie miithd lie mvulhiuag
to givi' for inubitratiomi itli tumo fmtt commmiecteti
whim thin eveumi.. ' ( '1) hegitm aut I lie hii'gtnmmiuug- ' ' 'eil , I can'tI-
.a ) jtuMt miimemt my trmtmbi , , mniginmiteti , bit It miss
soumtctlmlumg tver, mm , o yt'iims ago t hint I ii rat mmotlc'd,

moore or 1055 iuampmtirmmit'uit ot lime apjwtitu ; lla.smm'm-
tnitti m'tmnit i uig a h huh hi cumt, altmlumg bile ,mmmti aoum-
rwater. . 1 would have ammi limmeasimmess or iistrcss-
lii mmiy atommiacia. mmmmii mimy bowels ,iere m'ery much
commstll'ateml. M ) tougilo mitts coated mmmii I but a
bitter tmsto, saul aim )' breath ii as very ( , ttemlsirc.
I woimhil take ( 'Old , 'mtsy itmml of recent years ivas-
suhiject to U pliut ium tlm frommtnl regIon of my
iI'flhl , "I y Coot elastic ,, mvumil, , trequmemmt ly iiavc a 4
,.mihhiv, imppemmrmtumcc , anti I (cit mmmtn' or iess iiihiiiim-
siiii I lie t1mim mitt ii ii limm nil umg scmismmt Iomm or is feel.1-

1mg
.

oF unit hi time pit at mamastommmacim , whmch was
aeutMiItlVt' ii ) Jirs or shmot'k-

s.'IIoiv
.

11)1mg thu yout say you were lii this cone
ditlommi' '

'Oh a good whmlle , sevemi or tight years at lamqt ,
aumil It was coimstimtmt , ioiumwthuius noise I hint
( it hers. I hecmtmmmi redumrt'l lii ii enithi timid st rcmmgthmi-

mmmd itt t ( limes woumlil (emil iow.splm Itid mimul Ocs.-
1ii

.
umlent, , mill it no aimiltit ( cit or eamergy , 'Ihiemi umtyi-

mmemutmul rncti1eo tailed mmmc , nmmti It was mtithm limo
gmt'iitest iii ill ctmlt y I i'oimii, get mily thou gills com-
m.ccmmtrateI

.
oil ommi. sti'&Jt'ct ioimg oimoumghu to itmako-

iimiy i'xlumummttiolm I aitaimed to Iammpart to any oilier
mersoim , 'I'ake it tlttetIier , I ii as lum ii laith mvny-
.Ny

.
mtomimacii at tlimmes mtais 1mm stuck a commilitlon

that it mvoiiiii scareeli' retauii amty food wimmittiver ,
Sled ) didum't seemmm to tie an' mmmumch goI.nmml, , 1mm tht.i-
mnorniumg I woimhl feel as if I iimuln't ltlit at mm-

iimoore- timeti timmmmi I ivats iviit'am I mtemmt to tri, , the
niglmt before. ivimat sleep I tiid have mitts nttemm
tIed by sotaic of time immost Imorriiiho threatmms ensc-
otmiti iummagiimt' . ' '

"Can you tell anti how it begamm ?"

f(
ENGINEER 3TATIIER ,

"No , imot emictIy. My troimble SOOmliC(1 slight a
first amid 1 tfmtnk was cmumsetl my ii cull , mmmiii i hind
no itlea that it was golngto tireatnum amy life , ho-
cause I patti no atteimtloam ttthe cold , 113 slid by
I foimuid my umo'o ivoimlit StOIUl ). hurst On emma side
titerm on the other , amid liimamhy both m4ideswoulti-
be pitmggoii up itt (ho saute tlnmo I began to have
stithleji attacks (it tilzzlmmessespecluiiy would
this mu the came mm'huen wnummd stoop tiown aumd-
.timen

.
rise imp imiickmy. I fotmmmd that time mucus

woiml , ! drop train time hack part of toy nose Into
nmy throat and that , ! tlmimmk , cmiuscd the tronbie-
In amy stommiach. At tlnmes 1 would raise consul-
able lihiegmam , I imas tck anyms'ay tum'1 was msl-
most mum Invalid for it tinme , aliti I suppose timait
the foamthmat Tmiy' iimngs went , afftotl mimade me-
stlht moore tespomideimt and gloomimytlmaim I other-
ivise

-
mvoimht have ieen. " -

Amui time reimimirkabmo event-
'is

-"
nmyrecovery. Timat is what 7 anm glad to

tell you about , because I think It isof interest. to-
thie peopho to know timat tltre is tl cure for such
a dIsease , About two timntmthms ate I vIsited sail
1iiactt myseif timuler ir. McCoy's trentnmemmt.
You can see time resuults for yommrseif , I began to
improve at otice , aimil continumeil to iniprove right
along until toihmiy I fi'ei as immuuch like a new titan
as tini diurerence betwecim dayitgimt. mmmmd (lark.-
hess.

.
."

. ,1 can. " contlnume,1 Mr. Matimer , "say thmre Is-
no tloimht in nmy nmitmd lint that hr. McCoystreat.-
ament

.
is 1)0th in'umcItcmml and sciemitituc. ammd timat-

amul that every iromhmhse Ime makes to his nattents-
at'e fiuily immmd iiuitiifumiiy earrieti nut emi hmht part. "

Mr. Mmith'r., as tilOi stated , cimum be fonamd at
time l'.xnoimit hotel , corner Sixtct'nhm anti Webster

where ito whit corroborate the atoye, TIme
doctor respectfully Ilivites time public to invest.i-
gmite

.
the trimthiftminesn of time statemnemithhe publ-

ishmes
-

front miedc to week 1mm the daily papers-

.ITIII

.

NOT "WE CAN"

Hut Ilme Propoluioii is "iVo Have
1)one It. "

Olmo of thin local iltttiics not long since hail the
fniiowlng : t'hiat lr.MtCov's oihices mire botim ,lmty
and cvcmmiamg thmrongeul with pntlemmts lisa beemi a-
moutlerot surprise 1(1 5lhi1 , wimo mmmrk the fact
thmmmt although lie nilveitises , lain midventtsemnotmt-
stilt' cimaractoilsed by mme , imlhtmmimmi' nriimmmtses or-
guarauttees. . 'l'imev had expetted , doubtless , that
his course iViultl bti similar to that Purstmcl by
time atlvemttsing quack : that he womaht promise
to CItrt ti'cryuhmtng rhgimt aum'l left , numil mmfter
making a few hmimumlrei iloiiums leave the towim.

Oat time contrary , lie hiss not rrtmmtsctm. lout nor.-
formnci

.
, Front tiitt of I lie hmtmimihrechs that he Is

treating time stimleuimtmmt of ommu Patilmt, iias been
glvt'mm each reek for tim rast eight moonthms-a
statement to time ehmt'ct timat a comampieto dIrt, hail
been etletet by 1r. McCoy's trentimient.'I'-

hmomto
.

wiiiu imuve auntie these stat.enmentat Imavo
mint it'emi obscure or iiaikamown. 1mm nuany cases
I lmey iiavt , hwe'ii weih-kimon'im Peopi. , stituidtng es.-

PeCimtiii'
.

imlgia In tim conmnmunity , h'imeirstntemmemmts
have tcen vomummtsr' anti time inquirythoy emleiteil
,, iiow timut they muccamu matters of general lam.
terest.S-

oamme
.

time since a maily saul : "i woulil like very
nmucim to uSC ir. McCoyit treatuimeut , but sam
arratil to consttit for fear lie would vnbiish niyim-

ammue. . " Noms' , iii liii such nersoims lot the writer
hmome sm.y that Pr. McCoy does mint pubilsim any
Petsoui a amino withiout ilrst asklmmg nod obtain-
lug time m'rsoum's' coumseumt. ignln , ho thoes not
litiblisIt oume.temmtim or ',mio-imummdrethm part of im-

tcmti'es. . nor the letters f'nim, hmis gratetiul natiemitsw-
imomim imu itmis treated. ir. McCoy lnm1imlslme a
few statenments of sas's tr.'ated iy itim. 110
lets hmls vork suienk for itseit. No ( limO flood lao
airmaiti of the doctor's ptulmiisimiamg his mimmaiho witho-
mat

-
Iirm.t asklumg and nItiiiiming itis conseamt.'i-

'hmmtt
.

hr. NcCom' soil ImIs associates are perma.u-
mentmy

.
located lam time htamuge lilock , Omnaha-

is assured from thio fmmcts timst their teaSe Stilt
Coimtt'mtcts tire mmiado by time Year. imrlimg, thuis
cold weitthier iIt'r.omms hits immlrC or ies tioubli'i
with colds. wImichi shiouhi be nromamItl attentiedt-
o. . Coimsuitation at thin olmhu or sam nphimiou bym-

mmmmim is 01111' * 1. 'Time doctor tiiramhsimes sum mciiic-
immes

-
to iiis lmtioails , tlmtus n'ouihiiig tile exmonao-

of immtvuimg pre.tiiptiihiM liiieti at time iirtag stores ,
tll ietterut siiommhi be addressed to or. J ,

('resap MCCi )'. Itoomims 310 anti 311 itamngo-
Ihinek. . Onmmiha , Nebraska , nhil, to Inntmre an an-
.swi'r

.
simotmiui Ito aCCoihiiUlmIUil) by four cents in-

Maimulis. .

The Plain Truth.S-

'tiien

.

a person with a delicate comistitmitloti
lifts a tendemicy to cataa-rhm or coamsiauii'tiof-
lishiethier

-
timla teimdency Is uuiiienlteii or results

front taking enhil easily-it Is notlceuiltin that
that person Itmvarimmbhm' ioeut lhdi umi, loses
streaaglhi. ,timuwlmmg timat time imittaitloti Is limie-
rfreil

-
witim ,

in mmcii a case time suiflerer ,.iioimld at once be
placed under mamiummei'c's, ( lImit iilhh mt-store the th-
efoctive

-

nutrition pnd lead to lummigiirato tb eon.-

stttntlomm
.

,

it is to be remembered that in every case the
presence ot cutitrrii is aim eYl'itamee' of vredlspo.a-
ltioum

.

to COmi.SIIhiiPtlIut , atiti no mutter how
slight time attack ummmmy he, It shioumlil lie treated
with the greatest enr , . smut time treatmmmemmt should
1JC contlniaei uumtll all traces of ( lie esiarria hayo-
tiisitflieare'i. .

If the estarrim Is ahlaweti to reach tue anmamil.

eat tubes lam thte htungt-whitchi conditlomm Is lumtht.

rated by the smmlt t Irmg p of it yeiion' immaterlam-

timen
-

lrimmellate ait.-ntnn to the unaiady is tie.-

moaniheti
.

, or s'rlotis limaig tromibit , whit result ,
ClitmuiTh Is , mute thames (it tomm , time cautte that

pasiticos cormsuiimptmomi. ammI hence umo cult , cimm-

iitmimil to neglect a case of cttarrim , iiowuvurb-
migiit. . It is easily cured if tak-eam In time ititt-
itreatel n.gtilnrhy uumd corrrctiy iia specialist ,
it heft to itseit It Is rarely cureti wIthout a-
chammgu of cilumate. but with each mt&nv cold it
gets more itiil ummore tiouihIes'imime , extemmiling al.-

wmmys
.

a little detjer Into time lungs , until a cut.-
becyIXmCS

.
difficult and sometimes tuipossibli.

,


